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Shingles, Lath, Wood Ceilii%, Moulding» 

Clapboards, Pickets, Doors,

Posts, Sash.

^iat Wardroi ?<<1 r1
%e 'Siw

&c„ &C. I■ •

. . . »< :V Flooring,

411 Hindi of Building Lumber and Planing Kill Work.
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tl)e Leading House i.i Brockville for w. G. PMISH,

Wall 
Papers,
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FASHIONABLE TAILORING,
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1Getting will receive my 
' personal attention

{ wfthtn 6a^ônrth"adTKve,,!oM.ïmp*mr(
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Arnold ne Miss Stone died about ten 
years ago. Seven children were the 
fruits of their union, four of whom 
survive them, Mrs. Byron Blanoher 
Addison, Mrs. G. W. Bissell and 
Mrs. W. Brace, Brockville and John 
B. residing at Easton’s Corners. 
Some seven years ago Mr. Arnold 
again married, this time his partner 
being Mrs. Lewis Chipman who sur
vives him. Mr. Arnold 
sistent rnembet of the Methodist 
church, a man of sterling integrity, 
who was honored and respected by a 
very large circle ot friends and ac
quaintances. The funeral services 
wfcre held at Easton's Corners and 
the interment at the family burying 
plot near Lceby’s Comers.
'/on Wednesday, 6th inet., Sala 

Blanoher passed peacefully away. 
The announcement of his demise will 
be received with regret by his many 
friends in this section as well as by 
those scattered through the neighbor
ing republic who formerly coiicti 
Leeds Co. their home, and to whom 
his annual visits were ever welcome. 
Mr. Blanoher had enjoyed what 
might bv termed almost perfect 
health until about * the beginning ot 
this year when hie general health 
failed somewhat,, but little import
ance was attached to the fact by pirn 
self, as he regarded his indisposition 

However, in

ADDISON.
COUNTY NEWS. WalterFriday, July 8.—Mr.

Lewis and l.dy have gone lo Mon- 
treat on a pleasure trip for « few
daMr. William Lewis, of Toronto, is 

spending a few days with his many 
friends in this section.

Mrs. George Patterson will leave in 
a few days for Nebraska to join her 
husband. They intend making that 
country their future home.

Mr. Wilson, of Toronto, is the 
guest of Mr. Wellington Lewis, of 
King street.

Mr. William Langdon 
Moffatt went to the ’burg to celebrate 
the 4th of July.

Miss Bertha Covey is visiting 
friends in Brockville for a few days.

The smiling countenance of Mr. 
John O’Connor is occasionally seen 
on our streets.

The crops in this section are look
ing fine, except in some few places 
that arc damaged by the heavy rain-

GEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO. Drop us a Postal Card INTBBBSTIN8 LBTTBBS FBOM OUB 
STAFF OF C0BBB3P0NBBKT8.

A Budget of News and Ooaelp—Personal 
Intelligence.- A Little of Every

thing well Mixed up. 
WILTSETOWN.

I
» t. sI Mail orderj receive 

prompt andy: 
attention. Samples 
mailed to any address.

i
We want to engage your attention about our Dress Goods Stock. If you have any Thought of* buying a dress you ought to sec it. Wo arc told repeat 

idly that there is nothing like them in Brockville for style and value. Ladies 
•r/good judges, and when they pass judgment it is generally correct. We 
havftil the new makes ami styles in Dress Goods, anj) some lovely new pat
terns in Challies. We will show the stock with pleasure.

Our stock of Spring Carpets has all arrived.
.election you will see in this section, probably twice as large as any other 
stack. It comprises all grades of Brussels, Tapestry, ool, L mon and H™iP 
Cinvih. also Velvet Carpets, Mattings, Carpet Squares with border all mound,

HEADQUARTERS
the cit es. We tell no fables about our goods ; we guarantee them as repre- 

money refunded. We solicit the favor of a call of inspection.
Carpetlaying and making attended to when desired.

Telephone 149. GEO- G HUTCHESON & CO.
We are Convinced that

MOFFAT & SCOTT

I
arefulX

Following is the honor roll for 
Wiltsetown public school. The total 
number of marks for 3rd and 4th 
class ie 700 ; for 2nd class, 500 :

41] Class.—Nellie Whitmore, 592 ; 
Willie Stacey, 618 ; Laura Brown, 
398.

was a con-

PRICE R, W. & CO.V,ROCKVILLE’S ONE

DRY GOODS HOUSE
Made to Go TogetherAs usuaj it is the largest R

%
and H. 8.

Sr. III.—Henry McLaughlin, 600 ; 
Bert Bonstell, 450.

Jr. HI.—Eva Parish, 320 ; Pearl 
Brown, 317 ; Jobnie Ronen, 316 ; 
Stanley Rowsom. 207.

II.—Essie 
Covey, 418 ;
Henry Rowsom, 835.

Part II—Willie Blackwood ; Mary 
Ronen, May McLaughlin.

Part I.—Gracie Parish, Lucy Hied, 
Bud Covey.

Average attendance 18.
Haiti* Bollis, Teacher.

»COMPLETE DECORATIONS

For side walls and ceilings 

with corners and centres
FOR LADIES’

Earl, 483 ; Frank 
Annie Ronen, 378 ;Stylish Underwear.White Cotton 

Another assortment of our 
popular fast-selling make just 
received, comprising Night 
Dresses, Chemise, Drawer», 
Corset Covers, and White 
Skirts. All at bargain prices.

to match.

f Wedding bells have again pealed 
i orth their melodies in this section, itMillineryPBOFB68IONAL CARDS.

Golds,.

Flocks,
_ Ingrains, 

Valours, 
Bronzes, 

Silver,

being the marriage of Mr. George 
Taplin, of Mt. Royal, to Mias Emma 
Patterson, of Greenbush. The Rev. 
Mr. Knox, pastor of our church, lied 
the nuptial knot at the residence of 
the bride’s mother, in the presence of

few invited guests, after which the 
company partook of a most sumptuous 
repast provided tor the occasion. 
They left on the 3 p.m. train for 
Montreal and other eastern points on 
their honeymoon trip. They have 
the best wishes of all that their’s may 
be a long and happy life.

Monday, July 11.—Following is 
tho list of promotions resulting from 
the recent examinations in Addison 
school

To High School.—James Wiltse, 
Waldo Empey.

,To Sr. Fourth.—Clara Arnold,
Minnie Dueolon.

To Jr. Fourth.—Clare Pritchard, 
Wm. Snider. Ruby Minish, Garfield 
McVeigh, Norval Shaw.

To Third Class.—Jennie Moulton, 
Wilbert Minish, Ethel Moffatt, Flor
ence Davis, Charles Patterson, Harry 
Patterson.

To Second Class.—Maggie Moul-

Dr.C.M. B. CORNELL,
. . BROCKVILLE New lot of Ladies’ Straw Hats 

for summer, received per 
express.

GENERAL MERCHANTS DELTA.BUELL STREET,
pirucim, surokon A accoucheur. Addison and Rocksprings r. w. & co. Monday, July 11.—Mr. Loverin 

buried on 2nd. He was troubledwas
with a pain in one of his toes, which 
extended to his knee. The doctors 
amputated his leg, thinking it would 
save bis life, but he died the next 
day. He was an old and respected 
resident of Lanedowne.

The Ladies Temperance society 
gave an entertainment last Monday 
evening in the Methodist church. It 
was largely attended.

Miss Ella Huffman has returned 
home from Seeley’s Bay, where she 
worked at the millinery.

Wo regret that Mrs. Gallagher, of 
Portland, is dead. She was well 
known here and was the sister of our 
townsman, G. P. Chamberlain.

Madden and Allyn have re
turned heme for the vacation.

Miss lenna Day and her sister are 
visiting their slater, Mrs. R. J. 
Whaley. Miss Lenna has just com
pleted > successful course at Ottawa 
Normal school.

- -Dr- Stanley S. Cornell PAY HIGHEST PRICES FOR 
BUTTER, EGOS, DEACON SKINS, 
MAPLE SYRUP and SUGAR. Etc., 

AND SELL AT BOTTOM PRICKS

a as merely temporary.
February he grew steadily worse and 
since March Las been confined to his 
bed. Almost from the first his life 
was despaired of by his physician, 
and finally he was told that he could 
not get well. But his faithful wife, 
who was an experienced nurse, did 
not despair, and so for weeks and 
months she labored incessantly to 
prolong his life and beguile him of 
the tedium of his illness. For a time 
he rallied, and great hopes 
tertainod of bis final recovery, but 
the medical men still said that he 
would never recover, and so it proved ; 
for he gradually grew weaker, finally 
laping into an unconscious state, and 
passed quietly away.

Deceased was born on the old 
Foley farm at Greenbush and has al
ways resided in Alliens and vicinity. 
Besides being well known in all parts 
of this county, lie had of late years 
travelled a great deal, having crossed 
this continent several times and 
visited the British isles and France.

He wàs always a consistent tem
perance advocate, and since the in
ception of the W. C. T. U. lias taken 
an active interest in the welfare of the 
society. The members testified their 
appreciation of his services by sending 
to the house of mourning a beautiful 
floral tribute.

For years he has been an esteemed 
member of the Masonic and I. O. O. 
F. societies, end during his long illness 
he received every possible attention 
from liis brethren. Having expressed 
a wish to be buried with Masonic 
honors, the members of the local 
lodge, with representatives from Lyn, 
Brockville and Della, assembled and 
performed their beautiful and im
pressive ceremony over his remains. 
The funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. John Grenfell in tho Metho
dist church and the ^interment took 
place in the burying ground of the 
church.

To his bereaved relatives, we ex
tend our sympathies.

ATHENSMAIN STREET. 
Specialty DRESS MAKING.Diseases or Women.

Dlft:^yî$S5Tî;,d0«'1.?Tuesdays,

Our Spring Goods Lustres,If you require a dress well and 
promptly made, visit our 

dressmaking depart
ment.
R. W. & CO.

J. F. Harte,

—- AH.».

EFSEBnHBhS
Cattonadcs, Gray Cot tons, and 1 weeds 
arc very attractive and cheap, whilst 
our Wall Paper. Boots and Shoes, 
Ready Mixed Paints. Leads. Oils, G lass. 
Crockery, Etc., are far Superior in 
Quality than ever before shown.

Satins <

ASK TO SEE

Brocaded 
Tassar Silks Everything to Matdk

J. F. Lamb, L.D.S.,

h mechanical and surgical dent-

OUR TBAB at 36c., 30c., 36c. 
and 40c- per lb. are unequalled 
for flavor and for siren th.

Remember we always give as 
many lbs. of SUGAR for SI 
as aBy << House ” in the Trade.

at were en-LADIES’ BELTS

by express from New,- York, 
just put into stock, néw 

styles and grand value 
Also, men’s and boy’s fancy 

Web Belts, with good, 
strong snake buckles.

15c. each up. " „
Robert Wright & Co.

■■NTUT. -
> XZX-iilSZ 25c. per yard.

Also we keep a large stock of I
/

CHEAP PAPERSMiFarmersville Lodge
No. 177 

A-r^LTJ. w.^.
^n&Vh«“AneÆStc»-°h'

; IFSÎahC. Ï&&. '«miVId^Otovei
' . arc .exactly v.-hal you warn.

-------- IN---------
J

Nice Patterns-ESTIMATESMaurtoOri'ER and Fits Guaranteed

Price for Pro- 
LÏ..1. ; .JHJ’ celiL Oil- fur Cash ; 
sSua-H iirolitennd quick returns

Mies Birdie Copeland returned 
home last week from Syracuse, where 
she visited her relatives.

Mr. Walter EeOkand bis family 
went to Clmrleato^Wte 1: B Tuesday 
and are occupying their summer 
cottage.

ton.
To Part II.—Arthur Stowel, Alfred 

Snider.
given and orders taken for 
Painted Window Shades, any 
width, length or style, for 
stores, offices, lodges, rcsk 
dences, &c.

From 3c. per Roll to• Mniktl IOC.The Gamble House,
ATHENS.

OuR MOTTO-
Joiin D. Wright,

„ Teacher.MOFFATT & SCOTT FOR BOYS’

FRED. PIERCE, Prop r.
No trouble to show goods or 

send samples.
Stylish Tweed and Serge 

Suits, ages 5 to 14 years.
It will pay you to see 

our assortment.

THE DEATH BOLL.

Five Prominent Residents of this Local
ity Pass Over to tho Great Major

ity During the Post Week.

The grim monster death has been 
busy daring the pist week, removing 
no less than five of the citizens-of 
this locality, 
press on Tuesday last wo received the 
tad intimation of tho death on. Mon
day evening, of Mrs. Wellington 
Earl, of Wiltsetown, of which a .brief 
notice appeared in ^he local column. 
The funeral was very largely attended 
by friends and neighbors to the 
Methodist church on Tuesday, where 
services was conducted by Rev. 
John Grenfell.

”lV THE
.FORFAR.

Monday, July 11.—Miss Lnun 
A drain was thrown from a rig last 
week and seriously injured by th-- 
horse getting frightened.

A number of Foresters from hero 
attended church at Elgin last Sun-
^Mr. Jas. Acid and is on the sick 

lis*.
Mrs. A. Kendrick of Atlicps was 

visiting friends hero last week.
The Methodist annual Sunday 

School picnic will be held in Mr 
Dowsett's grove next Friday.

Mr. Thos. Myers left on Tuesday 
with a carload of horses for the Mani
toba market.

Rev. Mrs! Craig of Lachute Quo., is 
visiting friends and relations here.

I Rov. Mr. Jamison preached to a 
large congregation in the Methodist 
church on Sunday.

Mr. Jas. Loucks of Smith's Falls is 
spending liis vacation at the Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Lockwood and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stove attended 
tho funeral of the late Mr Blanche  ̂

I in Athens last week.

WESTON CANADA
MONEY TO LOAN lorn and savings CO. )

ITOltOXTO
We have

R. W. & CO.THE HON. GEORGE W. ALLAN.
VKR8IUKNT Robert Wright & Co. Just as wo went to

BROCKVILLEGEORGE GOODERHAM. .
VICE1‘KKS1I>BN*TiSEEDS

Garden, Field and Flower Money
Money to Loan.

On real estate at lowest current, rates of 
interest and on favorable terms of repayment 
MortizngCH and debelilnrcs uurchasi-d. Al. 
kinds of legal papers, such as dcods. mortgages 
chattel iiiortgages, wills, leases, &«•. orawn at 
reasonable rates. 1 also represent tho Lanca
"'office1 ‘in *eoum-et ion with H. J. Johnston’b 
Veterinary Surgeon, in tho Parish Block 
Athens.

STORE NEWS 
STORE MEWS

to trend
A full stock just received^ All

Fresh & Reliable Farm or city pr0perty
•ON--------

We live in an age that is distinctly progressive. 
Business is competitive. It is aggressive ; that is,
modern business, , ,

It used to be that merchants bought as much ot 
anything as they could pay for and held it at a profit 
until sold. Sometimes it took years to sell what 
should have changed hands in a month or two. 1 he 
seasons were ignored and advertising considered as 0 
expensive. Things are different to-day. Stocks are ; 
cleared at intervals and nothing allowed to grow old.
Out they go, and we encourage quick buying by
reducing prices for this month. . ...
To-day we will apply the pruning knife to all kinds 
of Prints, Sateens and Cotton Challies. This stock 
must be cut down and prices will be made to suit 

• each and every buyer, ' ’ ^ .

4- -------- ALSO -------

j.TWfl'E'ED MEAL
ground oil cake ei'SclTs?:,

saxon was11Burn,
ATHENS, ONT.

1 JOHN CAWLEY.FAVORABLE TERMS FOR REPAYMENT.
On Tuesday afternoon Richard 

Tackaberry, a resident of Elbe Mills, 
passed away in the 60th yea,r of his 
age. Mr. Tackaberry has always 
lived in the township of Rear Yongc, 
with the exception of a few years, 
and was well known to nearly all the 
people of the surrounding country.

On Friday Amos Wiltse, who had 
been in poor health for some months, 

k summoned' to cross the dark 
river. He was in'his 69th year and 

burn and has always lived in this 
His home, near Lake 

of those cheerful

iFor Feeding purposes, at the

Lowest Market Price.
The editor of a contemporary re 

cvntly lost two of his subscribers 
through accidentally departing from 
the beaten track of his “Answers to 
Correspondents.” Two of his sub
scribers wrote to ask hin»his remedy 
for-their respective troubles. No. 1, 
a happy father of twins, wrote to en
quire the best way to get them over 
their teething, and No. 2 wanted to 
know how to protect liis orchard from 
the myriads of grasshoppers. The 
editor framed his answers on the 
orthodox lines, but unfortunately 
transposed their names, with the 
result that No. 1, who was blessed 
with the twins, read in reply t,n his 
query : “Cover them carefully with 
straw and set fire to them, and the 
little pests, after jumping about the 
flames for a few minutes will speedily 
be settled ” whilst No. 2, plagued 
with grasshoppers, was told to “ give 
^little, castor oil an* rub their gums- 

Ye* *

«■*miaranee. .
__ e.most successful sesstoiroftne

Leeds district division, S. ^. T., was 
held in Westport on Thursday, June 
16th. James B. Brooks, the grand 
worthy patriarch, Toronto, was in at
tendance and gave an able address on 

In the

JSKSSÆM.»"1Partie# , 
•ad o«r pri

ZMEXT!

Sgljl
ffy *I* <

ALLAN TURNER & CO. rwasChemists and Druggists
KING STREET, BROCKVILLE

3i* Things They do not do. was
vicinity;
Eloidi, was one 
country homesteads where friends 
were a ways welcome, and his genial 
smile and greeting will be missed by 
many old acquaintances. Ilia funeral, 
which took place from tbc fatnily 
residence to the Methodist church, 
Athe

Xa
The Ontario AgiieaUnra' College 

bulletin for July is devoted to giving 
practical hints- on butter-making. 
Below are a few things that they do 
not do at the experimental dairy that 
may prove of interest to our agricul
tural readers :

1. We do not consider that we 
know anything about butter-making,

something new is being discovered 
every month. Not only from our 
own work are we continually learning, 
but also from the observation and re
search of others.

2. Wo do not keep a cow that makes 
less^han 200 pounds of butter in a

1

WANTED :/ • I
it LEWIS & PATTERSON

.... ____crihcr has got settled in his now
Shaving and Hair-cutting rooms m «h® Arm
strong House, and is now on hand at all reason- 
able hours to attend to all work in his *'n®* ,

Razors and .Scissors ground, honed and 
sharpened at reasonable prices.

W ;
Telephone

lGl LOOK - HEBEI
m, on Sunday^ was very, largely 

attended, all classes turning out to do 
honor to his memory. Ho leaves a 
large family of grown up sons and 
daughters, who have tho sympathy of 
the community in their bereavement.

A Valuable Watch for
only $7.00

Elgin movement, fully warranted in a 
3 oz. Nickel Silver case. Call and 
examine and. be convinced that you 
get extra value for yopr-money.

TvJHy stock of Roll ÿlate Jç^qrie » .
m!\v anckwcll-serectcd. I

See my assortment of Bracelets, 
Chains, and Necklets. The patterns 
arc of the latest design and the goods 
will be sold right.

Gem Rings, Keeper Rings aad 
Wedding Rings in Solid Gold oalf 
kept in stock.

Clock, Silverware and Optical 
goods at rockbottom prices. Now is 
the time to secure bargains.

Repairing receives special atten
tion. Satisfaction guaranteed. Give 

cal! in tho Parish block opposite

BROCKVILLE

v as
The subs

Thé Montreal Store
w. c. McLaughlin

Moles had beeq Afifleiing TorWetal 
months with a throat affection 

the ultimate cause 
leaves one eon, Edward H., well

employed in 
mercantile es-

- «w I year ;
* 1 8. Nor puÉ the dry cow » on *a star

vation ration ; *
4. Nor ex[>ect a cow to make 

something out of nothing ;
5. Nor keep our cows in an ice-

NEXT DOOR TO M. BABCOCK’^
60,000 DEACON 

AND CALF SKINS

■Vi*

BROCKVILLEMERRILL BLOCK
Will open on Wednesday, June 8th, one of the 

largest stocks of Staple and Fancy Dry 
" Goods in Brockville. J ■

of death.0 was

1 7. Nor depend upon pasture alone
,. for a supply of summer feed.

Goods, Prints, Sateens, Mantles, Capes and a, We do not allow the milk to 
Wraps. A full line of Staple Goods in Cottons, Tickings, .und^very Jong in the stable to
Linens, Hosiery, Gloves, &c. f 9° Wo do not neglect to strain the

The goods will be slaughtered from the *lour store I raiik at once after milking ;
„n„no As the store could be rented for only a short term, 10. Nor set the milk in deep cans 
rgood, will be run off quickly, .t«h «3..ARCX1NS
and nojbumbug. , - . . , 111. Nor mix sweet cream with

Come early and secure the pick. Sales strictly casn. I oream ,0 be phurned less than twelve
„ . _ „ , I hours before churning. (The creamC. GALLAGHER, Manager h. opened « one vessel which hows

* —I the cream for a whole churning) ;
12. Nor add scalding water to the 

cream ; nor guess at the temperature
BROCKVILLE’S CHEAP SHOE STORE|.ith the^^f take two »,

18. Nor gather the butter until the 
, . , “dasher stends on top," and then dip

Ladles’ Lo, Shoea- Our „,c, In Ledle.’ F1.0 Oxfonl Shoe, end k. | ^ Qut of ,he bultermllk .
Ties are away ahead of any previous season. If you have not eeen our lines In Shoes, oa 
before buying, as wo are handling the largest range in Brockville. „

Oar American Shoes arc pferfcct in stylo, fit and quality. We keep in stock B. C and

0highest cash PRICE at 
the bbockville

TANNEBY.

A. G. McCRADY SONS. ^

»
W.xm •« .
several of our lcadi 
tsbliehmenls, as well as in partnership 
with J. H. Ackland in the grocery 
business. During her long illness 
Mrs. Moles received eveiy attention 
from her sen that love could inspire, 
and in his deep grief he bas the con
solation of know ing that he fulfilled 
in all fullness tho "first command 
with a promise."

wizii - mj the" subject ot temperance, 
evening a public meeting 
the Methodist church, consisting of 
addresses, music, recitations, etc. 
Among those to whom is due special 
mention was Miss Ethel Reynolds of 
Westport, in the rendering of two 
violin solos, a marvel of musical 
skill. Miss Williams, of Seeley’s
Bay, also rendered several recitations 
in a manner which sho only can. 
Tho convention was a success in every 
phase of its character.

WhUkey and Tobaeeo.

4 was held in

H
Dress1

the Gamble^Houae, Athens. 
Respectfully youra, 

tgrI have added a full line of School Books 
and Stationery which will be sold cheap.

W
his illieÜ H. R. KNOWLTOHaI )ATHENS

John Arnold, well known to very 
many Reporter readers, died at the
residence of his son John B. at The Toronto Conference recoin- 
Easton’s Corners, on Wednesday mends as follows : That in all Bab- 
last Mr. Arnold was in the 76th bath schools there be placed pledge 
year of his age, s»d was born in the books, with two pledges, one against 
township of Knley, where he lived the nee of liquor, the other against 
anm manhood, marrying a daughter tho nse of profane or obscene lan- 
of’ ïbe late Ma Stone of that town- gnago and of tobacco. These pledges 
ship He engaged in farming in his the superintendents are to see signed 
native township and by hard work by teachers and pupils as far as pos 
and frugality he soon pmassed a com- sible. Temperance text books for the 
potence. Twenty eight years ago lie public schools were favored. The 
sold his property in Kitley and cent-in llic-slot cigarette machines 
bought tiio Aden Wiltse farm near wore vigorously condemned. Still 
Athens, where he resided four or five another clause recommended that no 
years, when he again sold out and man
purchased a farm near Brockville, to uso his voice and influence for pro*

Machine oil at 00c per gal., war- but he only remained there a short hibilien receive tho votes of church ,
I ranted not to gum a machine! Try it: time, finally settling in Brockville, members in nmning for any muu.ci-jyj OthCF 0611111116
l—Mon k Roueson. where ho has since resided. Mrs. pal or other office. 111V1

§
CAUTION
EACH PI.CG Off THESolwtlto twUM 

. Agency hr tJOS. LAME, Myrtle Navy
IS MARKED

T & B
Mala SI., oppo.lt. Haler’- Boot t Shoe Store.

ibocbti hi* r:.
Carries the 14. Nor add coarse salt by guess; 

nor work the butter into grease.
15. And finally, wo do not send our 

butter to market wrapped in old rags 
that may have seen other service in 
the home.

XLIRGESf STOCK OF WATCHES 3
of any house in town.

uwid,h-

feientifit ^mcneaa

-___. , tsr Kisssi; ■mmp-'ïSzh
Olve Ul.call when wonting anything in our | °°'

ît rs
Onr OoBta' giulu Call, Oxforrt Shoes. LaceO Balmorals, and Laecd Bluchcra are the 

cheapest line, in town, and are selling fast. not a total abstainer and "ready
IX iiMlO.rZE LETTERSV^ill fce Sold Rifflit* %

Workmen our

Mail Orders.-We pay particular attention to all mail orders. If you canpot come to 
town^vc 118 the length oi shoe you wear, the width, and the kind you want, and we can (it 

you at home as well os in the store.«.pairing

w. Tj. maley
‘ >*•
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